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The case of Fiset v. Fournier (ante p. 589) is net
precisely the saine as Walker ct Sveet, because
in Fiaet v. Fournier the five Yeairs had elapsed
and prescription had been acquired, before the
alleged acknowledgment of indebtedness by
the.debtor. In Wallcer 4 Siweet the acknow-
ledgment of indebtedness was before prescrip.
tion had been acquired. But je this difference
Of any importance ? If it le, Mr. Justice Bosséys
judgment might stili be correct, notwithstand-
ing Walker 4- Sweet. Our own impression of
that ruling is that it establishes that a pres-
cription acquired may be renounced by the
debtor as far as he je himef concerned, the
saMe as prescription may be interrupted. In
the Case of Fuchs v. Légaré, (3 Q. L. R. 11), to
which. a correspondent has referred, Mr. Justice
Casault expressly held that prescription ac-
quired may be renounced, but the proof of re-
nunciation iii matters over $50 must be in
writing. We take it, therefore, that if the re-
port of Fi8el v. Fournier presents the facte cor-
rectly, the decision in that case was given in
forgetfulness of Walker 4 Sweet.
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SUPERIOR COURT.

Mon treal, Dec. 12, 187ï8.

ToRRANcEC, J.

Roy et ai. v. TEI1BAULT.

.AJdera-Property Qualification--Reidence.

Held, 1. The Court will exercise a diseretion in
granting the conclusions of a petition in the nature of
a quo wamanto information.

2. A perbon oceupying two adjacent roomeg, one as
an office and the other as a residence, in the Cit y of
Montreal, is a resident householder in the terms of 37
Viot. (Que) o. 51, 9. 17.

The petitioners contested the right of the
defendant to sit as Alderman for St. Mary
Ward, in the City of Montreal. The grounds
of objection were two. First, that Mr. Thibault
was not a resident househoider, and seccndly,
that ho did flot possess the necessary property
qualification, i. ae'., rosi estate of the value of
$2,000, alter, deduction of hie just debts.

TOEa&NcE, J., said that the defeudant lived
RePaMf rom hie wife aind children, and occu-

pied two roome in a house on Notre-Dame
Street, one as an office, and the other as a bed-
room and eating-room. His Honor considered
that under these circurntaMs he must be con-
sidered a resident and a householder. Se
Fisher's Digest, vo. Election Law, 3419. As to
the property qualification, the property appear-
ed by the books at the Registry Office to be
charged with encumbrances which had been
extinguished or paid off. The question was,
what was the amount of the actual chargeo ?
The evidence on this point did flot establish
satisfactorily that the value of the property lees
the charges, fell below the $2,000, and more-
over, the defendant's terin of office had almost
expired. The Court would exercise a discre-
tion, and not disturb the defendant's possession
under the circumstances. The petition, there-
fore, would be rejected; but seeing that the
petitioners had been misled by the appear-
ance of mortgages which had ceased to existeach party would be ordered to pay his own
Costs.

E. Lareau, for petitioners-
A. Lacoste, Q. C., for defendant.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

Montreal, Dec. 14, 187-à8.

Present :-Sir A. A. DORION, C. J., Mojx,'
RÂMSAY, CR088 and Ticssnia, JJ.

KEcRR, (deft. below), Appellant; and BROWN et
al., (pifsé. below), Respondents.

Guarantee-Personal Liability qf per~san 8ifli'g
"cai Presidesg » f Company.

R. Kerr, the defendant, signed a letter of guarantee
in the followingforn:

dMontreal, May 11, 1874.
Il er. Ritohie & Borlase,

Gentlemen,-
(4 We, the undersigned, acting as direetor and se-

cretary of the Montreal Omnibus Company, berebyaqree to eee the account that Brown and St. Charleshave against the said Company duly settled, ]providedthat the said account shall be .madjeout, and agreedupon as either the court or arbitrator shall decide.
" R. KERR.'*As President of the M. O. Co."1

He delivered this letter, which wa5 flot signed by
the secretary, to the attorneys of Brown and St. Char-
les, the plaintifs.

Held, that ha was Personal]y liable.
To avoid an attachment of the property of

the Montreal Omnibus Company the appellant,
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